
posi4ti0on to congratulat e hînsejf a doctor and a lawyex, n xeonth t no naou C ndt o f the in both ; this "iy-jLtruction,"o torgulations of the Methodist body, quote the revereiad gentleman' 8
hich precludes any person, other opinion of it, Culrainated in ourthan a Mehodist, bringing a delin- being înformed that "ga nanmightquent mnember of the body before a be a first-rate speculator if he wereChurch Court. To pass swiftly in a Christian." How far te, rever-oflO' sComments, from the stock- end gentleman might speak fromexchange Vo te pulpit, nmust neces- his own (and others> experiencesarily appear incongrous, but it will as "ca Christian speculator,, -weat least have the sanction afforded cannot pretend Vo aver. .Althoughby the example of an enterprising it seenis to derogate froin the dig-"«D.D."' The service would have nity 0f soripture, to mnention it, udisturbed one's gravity, at turnes, connexion with tItis manipulatorhad there been a kindred spirit sit- of stock,yet when omme finds that h.ting by, who was equally infornied has the assurance to read suchas to certain operations on the stock passages as ,~se man wko warreth en.exchange. " The lines have fallen /angleth himsi' withk tht affairs of /Msunto us in Zpleasant places, Vhou tife;" and "4study Vo show thyseifhast given, us a goodly, heritage " approved Vo God, a workman whothe foregoing was one of the ear- needeth noV Vo be ashamed" ; andhiest utterances of the reverend "1leV every one who nameth thegentleman,. which. was soon follow- naine of Christ depart f rom iniqui-ed by the Jacknowledgrnent, "1we ty" ; 2 Tim. ii, 4, 15, 19 ; when onehave turned aside fromn the Path.of finds that he has arrived at thisrectitude, &o."I A negative descrip- pass, one is apt Vo wonder why hoetion Qf religion (suggested probably did flot; continue the chapter, andby this "iaffi-icted" divine's recent read of the "great house" in whichtrip to Winnipeg in search of health) " there are vessels, some to honor,a negative description of religion and some Vo dishonor." and furtherwas said Vo be this-that cc t is "'that they maay recover theinselvesflot a*trip across tls continent out of the snare of te devil, who,in s .irituai Pulman..cars. perhaps are taken captive by him at hisit will be illustrated by n coswl, s 0 6the Atlantic mn he Allan Uane 0f the froth which, characterizedSteamers, with a view Vo further what was intended Vo be an elabo-the interest of the Temp erance Co- rately ornate essayand yet was de-lonization Society. T e Aostie 1 scribed by the essayist as" Vhis poorPauli was said Vo have exhîbited discourse of mine "-of this froth,such mental characteristics that, the subjoined globules maybe regard>-had he entered the lists as "aà w ar-led as leimis;"peau mldnio, he might have flung abroad on 10alinwnds "peauty smiledba- er wich woldhav eciped earth shook at his tread as when a

those of Coesar, Napolr,on, anmd giant goes on a pilgrimage,"1 anidWellington?' "The highest attain. "'troops of shining angels accom-Imentu 0f: success in business" was panied him to the skies ;"1 when "'thesaid Vo be "compatible with a van:- g'it" of Queen Street M!ethodist«y f urs:Y";and yet we soon hrch goes on his pilgrimage, inlearned that ">a 'nan cannot be a quest 0f stockholdens and health,merchant and an artist ; cannot be there is a region on te other side
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